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INON BARNATAN,
Pianist Inon Barnatanis widely recognizedfor refined, communicative,insightful playing that
combinesan extraordinarydepth of musicianshipand an impeccable,virtuosic technique.
Hailed by The l{ew Yorkeras "a pianist of uncommon sensitivity," Mr. Barnatanis often praised
for his naturally expressive,poetic music making. With this instinctive understandingof the
repertoire,he performs a diverserange of works from classicalto contemporary,encompassing
various styles and genres,in thoughtful and imaginative programs.
Born in Tel Aviv in 1979,Mr. Barnatanstartedplaying the piano at the age of three and he made his orchestraldebut
at eleven.Since moving to the United Statesfrom Israel tn2006, Mr. Barnatanhas performedwith many of the country's
most esteemedorchestrasand conductors,including the Los Angeles Philharmonic and the Clevelandand San Francisco
symphony orchesttas,and he has worked with conductorsincluding Lawrence Foster,JahjaLing and Robert Spano.Also
an avid chambermusician,he was a member of the ChamberMusic Society of Lincoln Center's CMS Two program from
2006 to 2009. In 2009, Mr. Barnatanwas awardedthe prestigiousAvery Fisher CareerGrant, an honor reflecting the
strongimpressionhe has madeon the Americanmusic scenein sucha shortperiod of time.

JOSHUABELL,viotin
Often referredto as the "poet of the violin," JoshuaBell is one of the world's most celebrated
violinists. He continuesto enchantaudienceswith his breathtakingvirluosity, tone of sheerbeauty
and charismaticstagepresence.His restlesscuriosity,passion,universalappeal,and multi-faceted
musical interestshave earnedhim the rare title of "classicalmusic superstar."
Mr. Bell's most recentendeavoris his appointmentas the new Music Director of the Academy
of St Mar-tinin the Fields,the first personand first American to hold this post sincethe orchestra
formed in 1958.Mr. Bell also recentlytouredthe U.S. with the ClevelandOrchestraand Europewith the New York
Philharmonic,as well as perfotmedwith the Tucson,Pittsburgh,SanDiego and Nashville symphonyorchestrasin 2013.
Mr. Bell servesas a seniorlecturerat IndianaUniversity'sJacobsSchoolof Music. He is also on the artistcommittee
of the Kennedy CenterHonors and the Board of Directors of the New York Philharmonic.He performs on the l7l3
Huberman Stradivariusviolin and usesa late 1Sthcentury French bow by FrancoisTourte.

CEDARLAKECONTEMPORARY
BALLET
Through their daring, athletic movement and integration of ballet into contemporaryand
popular forms, the dancersof Cedar Lake take audienceson a choreographicjourney which
exploresthe infinite possibilities of movement and multimedia. Foundedin 2003 by Nancy
Lautie, Cedar Lake ContemporaryBallet has distinguisheditself through both its exceptionally
talentedcorp of sixteendancersand its concurrentemphasison acquiring and commissioning
new works by the world's most sought-afteremergingchoreographers.Cedar Lake offers a
wide-ranging spectrumof both American and internationalrepertory,including works by Nicolo Fonte, Crystal pite,
JacopoGodani, Stijn Celis, Angelin Preljocaj, Ohad Naharin, Didy Veldman,Jo Stramgren,Luca Veggetti and
Sidi Larbi Cherkaoui

THECHAMBERMUSICSOCIETY
OF LINCOLNCENTER
Pianist Jean-Efflam Bavouzet's recent and upcoming highlights include returnsto the Mostly
Mozart Festival and the BBC Proms, along with performanceswith San FranciscoSymphony,
OrchestreSymphoniquede Montrdal and Sydney Symphony.In recital, he appearsregularly at
London's wigmore Ha1l and Southbankcentre, Amsterdam'sconcertgebouw and
Muziekgebouw,and Citd de la Musique in Paris.He recordsexclusively for Chandosand his current recording projects
includea Beethovenpiano sonatascycle.
Soyeon Kate Lee was the first prize winner of the 2010 Naumburg InternationalPiano Competition. Shehas given
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recitals at Zankel,Alice Tully, and Merkin halls; Washington'sKennedy Center;the Ravinia Festival; Madrid's National
Auditorium; and San Francisco'sHerbst Theatre.A Naxos recording artist, she recordsScriabin piano works this season
and her album of Liszt operatranscriptionswas recently released.
For over 25 yearspianist Anne-Marie McDermott has played concertos,recitals, and chambermusic in hundreds
of cities throughoutthe United States,Europe, and Asia. She was appointedartistic director of the Vail Music Festival
in20Il, as well as curator for chambermusic for the Mainly Mozart Festival. Shehas recordedthe completeProkofiev
Piano Sonatas,Bach's English Suitesand Partitas,and Chopin works for solo piano.
Named MusicalAmerica's2012 Musician of the Year,pianistWu Han ranksamongthe most esteemedand
influential classicalmusiciansin the world today, appearingregularly in the world's most prestigiousvenuesas both
soloist and chambermusician.With duo partner David Finckel, she servesasArtistic Director of The ChamberMusic
Society of Lincoln Center,ChamberMusic Today,and founding director of Music@Menlo. Her vast catalogof
recordinsscan be found on the Artistled label.

SAM HAYWOOD,piano
British pianist Sam Haywood has performed to critical acclaim all over the world. A regular
duo partner to violinist JoshuaBell, this year he makeshis solo debutsin the U.S. (Kennedy
Center,WashingtonDC), Peru (Philharmonic Society) and Austria (Konzerthaus,Vienna). He
also regularly appearswith cellist StevenIsserlis and recently recordeda CD of piano works by
Julius Isserlis.Alonsside his busv solo and chambermusic career.he is also a composerand
Artistic Director of the SolentMusic Festival.
Following his early successin the BBC Young Musician of the Year competition,the Royal Philharmonic Society
awardedhim their prestigiousIsserlis award. Haywood went on to study with Paul Badura-Skodain Vienna, where he
beganhis enduringpassionfor opera.At the Royal Academy of Music in London he was mentoredby Maria Curcio, the
renownedteacherand pupil of Artur Schnabel.
Mr. Haywood'snext recordingproject,entitled'Composersin Love', will featurea selectionof works inspiredby
composers'hearts'desires.
Outsidehis musicalworld he is passionateabouthis nativeLake District, magic, literatureand
technology.

NADIRKHASHIMOVviotin
Born in Tashkent,Uzbekistan,violinist Nadir Khashimov graduatedfrom the Uspensky
SpecializedSchool of Music for Gifted Children and currently studieswith renownedviolinists
PamelaFrank and ShmuelAshkenasiat the Curtis Institute of Music. He is the William R.
StensrudAnnual Fellow, a holder of scholarshipsfrom the Vladimir Spivakov International
Foundationand is the winner of the Woodruff Award for Excellence.He has also won First
Prize at the Young Musicians RepublicanCompetition,Uzbekistan,First and SpecialPrize at
the Dvarionas InternationalViolin Competition, Lithuania and First Prize and Grand-Prix at the EnescuInternational
Violin Competition,Romania.
Mr. Khashimov has performedwith many orchestrasthroughoutthe world, including the PhiladelphiaOrchestra,
National Orchestraof Russiaand London Symphony Orchestra.He has attendedthe Bowdoin and SarasotaMusic
Festivals,Heifetz Institute, and the VerbierAcademy where he was awardedthe Violin Prize of the Festival.He has
collaboratedwith distinguishedartists such as Roberto Diaz, Ralph Kirshbaum, Kevin Griffiths and many others.Other
notable accomplishmentsinclude debutsat the Mann Center for the PerformingArts, CarnegieHall's SternAuditorium
and the Grand Hall of the Moscow Conservatory.Mr. Khashimov plays on a Jean-BaptisteVuillaume violin from 1828.
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